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Elocutionary Recital. I w~Il ' satisfied with i~e. benefits re-
The Sophomore Elocutiun class eel \'ed from mutual critICism and en

ga've a recital In the Zetagatbian ! c:}Untgement, and the Germania will 
Hall, Wednesday evening. The eu-' continue as a permanent organization 

;. tire programme consisted of declama- next year. If a German Seminary be 
tions and dialogues. 1'he audi- organized llnder Profess,)r Wilson no 
ence waH not as large as it should douht many of its members will take 
have been. 'fhese programmes are part in that. 
prePared w{th a considerable amount -----
M labor aDd their excellent character English Literature Seminary. 
has always merited a goo.1 audience. "Matthew. Arnold as a Literary 
The programme was opened by a Oritic" was the subject of the last 
declamation by Mr. Barton, "The St>minary meeting. After a short 
Declaration of Independence" fairly I sketch of his life extracts from his 
well. essays OLI CelLic literatnre and on 

Miss Otto gave "Marguerite" in a translating Homer were studied. In 
manner which showerl impro,·ement. the essay on Oeltic literature he af

"The Alchymist" was given by C. HrluS that-English poetry gets muclf 
D. Walrod. The speaker's \'oice has of its turn for style and nearly all uf 
been greatiy improved. its natul'lll magic from a Celtic 

Elinor Dubal ga\'e "Veronica" in suurce. In Ihe essay on Homer he 
an excellent manner, her selection 8ays this writer is the lJest model of 
was'yel'y suitable. the simple, t,:l'an(\ tyle. Htl deflnl's 

The ,cene trom the drama of the grand style in poetry to ue that 
Arnold and 1'alyrand, giveLl by Ralph which arises when ' a noble nature, 
Dunlap as Arnold, and S. Ottis Hahn poetically gifted, treats with sim
as Talyrand , was one of the best pliclty or with severity a serious sub
features of the evening. ject. He regarded the grand powerof 

Lulu Holson gave "The Happy poetry to be its Interpretalh'e l)ower, 
Cripple" in a very pleasing manDer. or lhe power of so dealing with things 

S. D. Whiting gave "The Monster as to awaken in us a wondertully 
<Jannon" in her usual good manner. new and intimaw sense of them and 

"'fhe Old Minstrel" giveu by ot our relations with them. He de
llaud Butler, was the best we eyer fines criticism as the disinterested en
heard Miss Butler do. dea\'or to learn and propagate the 

Amy Zimmerman gave "Bishop best that is known and thought in the 
Beat}\,als and the Shepard Girl." world, and thus to e&tAlblisb a current 
This was given very well, much bet- of fresh and new Ideas. 
ter than we bave e\'er heard her do At the next meeting Arnold's ideas 
betore. of g?od p'letry "Ill be compared with 

Nannie Curroll ga\'e "Shiloh" In those ot Lowell, Carlyle, Wurdsworth 
her usual excellent manner- and Coleridge. 

The programme was concluded by I .. ---.----
<I diologue, "Mark 'l'waln and the American History Seminary. 
Interviewer. " S. Otis Hahn wok the The meeting of the seminary whicb 
part of "Mark Twain," and Ralph was held last Thursday IIrternoon, 
Dunlad the "Interviewer" The huru- was one of the most Inwresting meet
()rous nature of this selection made It ings which has ueen held during the 
exceedingly pleasing. The entire pro- whole year. 
gram shows that good work Is being Gilmore, '95, read a paper on the re-
don(' along this lill e. con truction of the Southern States 

_ .____ after the ,Civii War'. lIe told bow 
Germania. theso tates wel'o admitted to the 

The Gel'lllani,t held their last meet- full rights of Statehood again and 
Ing for the year last night. A "ilry outlined the changes which were 
full ,ml intere ting program wa made In their resDectire cohstitu
given. Rada ch, '95, read a paper on tiuns. 
"Frederick the Great." Miss O~to, Jessie Juhn ton, 'IH, read a paper 
'.16, read a paper on "The FlIture or 00 the growth of arbitration a ' Ii 

GJrman Language In America." Page, means of seWing international ~is
'.!i, g,Lve a ronort on "Swiss Scenery." put.'. She began wIth a description 
M~ s HOllser gave a Very interet\tlng of 1 he Jay 'l'reaty and sbOwed the de
reading. Mis Bauserman r acl an velopment, step by step, of arbitra
excellent translation of Longfl·!Iow's tion from that time up to the ramo
"Psaim or Lif. " ,he al'o favored ou Bebr'ing elL Board of Arbitration 
t'1eClub with a well rend red vocal of last year. 
solo, "The Lor leI.' MI'. J. O. Walk- Thi WlU! the III t meeting of ~be 
or was a welcome visitor. IIi !! en- seminal'y fur tlli yenr. Tlle,students 
couraging l'em,ukR were much appre- who have c()mposed it hare found 
elated. their work both a profit and a .pleas

'1'he aim of this Oluu, which WllS 

formed in the beginning of the winter 

ure and f~el that they have deri ed 
much benefit from its meetings. 

.t9rm for the purpose of cultivating Evening Programme. 
conversation unci gonoml reacting Arraugemonts have been made to 
among its m\l lUbQrli, has been canled havo the medals presented at the 
out with Iltisfactory resnlts. The evening meeting at tbo Opera House, . 
membe~ship hilS Increased to foul·teen, ' on State Field Day. 
and meetings havo been held weekly I 1'110 exercises will consist of w res t
durIng the last two t rms. Though ling, conte til, Bparrlng, boxing"tumb
a voluntary student movement, it has ling bar work, high kick, etc. e~c., by 
received umch a slstance and encour- representatives of the "nrloue col
ng ment from Profe orWiltlon., under leges. 
whose direction the work hlls heen 
carricd ,on. In th absence of II Ger
man Seminary the membl)rs feel 

1 
Will Hearst lind Jes e L. Kln-

month are risiting In Oedar }~lIl1s. 

Communication. 
A t the Facul1 y meeti nil' yesterday 

afternoon It was decided that there 
should lIe no exercises I n the Collegi
ate department on next Wednesday 
and Friday. It Is very evident that 
the Faculty were placed in a peculiar 
pOSition in re~ard to this matter. The 
term Is drawing near to Its close, and 
It requires considerable judicious 
management to arrange matters so 
tbat the necessary amount of work 
required to be done, and the time al
iowed to do it in, come out even. Holi
days certainly do break Into the pro
fessors' plans quite seriously at 
times. Yet it seems \'ery evident that 
the action of the Faculty in granting 
two Holidays next week was tbe only 
thing which wisl'ly could be done. 
Decoration day bas come to be arT es
tabli shed national holiday all o\'er the 
land, snd when our public institu
tions cease to obsene it as such they 
arc defeating one of the main ohjects 
for whicr. they exi ·t,-the develop
ment of patriotiC citizens. To grant 
a holiday on }'riday was the only wi!le 
course which cuuld be taken. During 
the forenoon there will be a number 
of students of other colleges in the 
city, who will be expected to be enter
tained, and to do this wiil require the 
time and elTorls of the entire student 
bJdy. We occasionally hear It re
marked that It would bave been uf
tldent to hAve ettufled ola88fll during' 
the afternoon, and not In the morn
ing; espeCially Is tbis saJd of Wednes
day. As a matter of fact, however, 
this is no holiday to the great major
ity of the students. Many of the stu· 
dents have all their class work in the 
morning, and therefore any time used 
In the way of recreation would, from 
necessity, be taken from their own 
time. 
It seems to me that the Faculty arc 

to be commended for their action, 
both tor the regard which they hold 
for a national holiday, and as a stroke 
of policy tor the best interest.s of the 
chool. W. M. n, 

Zetagathian Program. 
Mi ·s Lulu Morrison opened the pro

grum with a "ocal solo which wa 
highly appreciated by the audience. 

D. II. Barton gave an oration on 
"Garfield." The peake)' was some
what hesitant in delivery. With 
practice he wlll uvercome this hesi
tancy. 

"King .l:'hilip to the White ettler," 
WIIS the subject of a declaruatlon 
rendered by C. D. Walrod, who, a 
usual, held tbe closest attentlun of 
bls aU.1itors. 

The propOSition th:Lt the ''lncome 
Tax Clau e of the Wlls~ n Hill should 
become a Law," was al1lrmed by 
Messrs, H. O. Pratt nnd II. P . Wil
liams, and denied by Messrs. W. E . 
l'arpenter and F. W. Reckman. 'fhe 
speakers ably defended their respect
Ive positions on the question. The 
decision of the judges was given In 
favor of the negatl\'l~. . 

W. H. Patterson showed In an inter
esting speech bow England hall been 
"The Tyrant or Nations. II 

Arthur Bailey delivered a bumorous 
declamatlon, "The Book-<Janvasller," 
which was very well received. 

'l'ho following members were elect-

NO. 95. 

ed for next fall term: President, H. 
O. Pratt; Vice-President, II. C. Dur
cas; Recording Secretary, P. L. Kaye; 
Corresponding Secretary, E. G. Moon; 
Treasurer, W. H. Hanson; Sergeant
at-Arms, Thomas and Carpenter. 

Examining Committee. 
The examination of tbe Senior 

Laws, before the State Examining 
Board, will be held un June 6, 7 
and 8. 

The committee appointed by tbe 
Supreme Court is this year composed 
ot the following named attorneys: 

Hon. L. C. Blanchard, Oskaloosa. 
Bon. T. B. Perry, Aloia. 
Hon. H. W. Byers, Harlan. 
Perry D. Rose, Esq, JelTerson. 
F. L Holloran, Esq., Lyons. 
Major J. T. Moffit, Tlptun. 
Hon W. H. Berry, Indianola. 
M. C. Matthews, Esq, Dubuque. 
Hon. J. R. Caldwell, 'l'uledo. 
Hon. ('. A. (arpenter, Columbus 

Junction. 
C. H.l'onverse; E q., Aroea. 
(). W. Tarr, Esq., Maquoketa. 
Hon. G. B. McFall, Oskaloosa. 
Hon. Shirley Gilliland, Glenwood. 
A. Grundy, Esq., Cedar Falls. 
A. B. Reed, Esq, Waterloo, 
L. F. Lutton, Eiiq., Clinton. 

U; I. U. Entries. 
In addition to tbe entries announced 

in Thursday'll i88ue, tbe following 
have been received by tbe Secretary 
from U. 1. U.-

Hop, step and jump- F. L. Wolf 
and A. E. Comstock. 

Running broad jump ·-F. L Wolf 
and M. E. Com~tock. 

Running high jump-F. L. Wolf 
and W. W. Duvill. 

)20 yard hurdle-F. L. Wolf. 
220 yard hurdle- A. E. Com tock 

and W. W. Davis. 
)00 and 220 yard da hes-W. W. 

Daris and If. E. Com tock. 
440 yard run- A. E. Comstock. 

Old Gold Wins. 
'rhe vote wbich was taken yestor

day and to-day to obtain the senti
ment of the student body in regard 
to the color to be worn on State Field 
Day, re ulted in II victory tor old 
guld . The Yote bei ng 213 for old 
gold, ancl 9 for gold. We wish to 
offer no apology for taking this vote 
a .. it wa taken at the reque t of tbe 
ladies Y. W. O. A. The vote In It elf 
settle nothing detlnitcly. 'fbere was 
si mply a prevailing idea that the 
color.should be changed ancl manYI\'al
Id rea ons were given forchanging it. 
'fhe votes, however, showed clearly 
that the original color Is preferred by 
the majority. We believe it to be the 
duty now of e\'OI'y student to weal' 
old gold as It would have been tbelr 
duty to wear gold had 1,hat ,'ote pre
vailed. It seems to U8 that It woulrl 
be wi e tor a committee to be cbosen . 
to select a cert,aln shade of old gold \ 
and keep samples or this shade au 
hand nnd when ordering from our 
merchants Insist on recelvlag this 
particular shade. By this meHns we 
believe many of tbe former dlftlculties 
would be ou"iated. 

, lotice· 
The regular Y. M. C. A. meeting 

will be held Sunday, at 4 o'clock. 

.. .. 
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Addre8s all commuulcatlons to 

sbould not be tolerated. Our assocI
ation Is not yet on a financial brs:s 
wbare it can afford to make any con
ce slons to those wbo are obliged to 
work thelr way tbrough school, and 
we are sorry that it is not. We will 
venture the a 'sertion , however, that 
this is not the class of students who 
are delinquent as a rule. It is more 
frequently the person wbo bas !he 
money i r he chooses to use it for such 
purpose, but prefers to evade such 
bills it possible and use his allow
annces for his own selfIsh ends. The 
officers of the association cannot be 
too stringent in dealing with such 
persons. The Y. M. C. A. is in It 

position where It needs all tbe money 
it can get anc e pecially all that it 
has a past clai m to. 

Judge Geo. G. Wright was received 

"Monarch" Shirts are Unexcelled 
WHITE XND NEGLIGEE. 

~he 31meriean, ~Zothiers, 

THE VlDmE-REPORTER. 

lowl City, low •• 

Enttrellllt the Iowa City Post O/tlce as second 
class matter. 

We are pleased to learn that the 
Faculty has at last decided to suspend 
University work on )Iemorial Day. 
This ~ctlon is of course in harmony 
with custom and patriotic sentiment. 
That there was considerable hesita
t ion over taking the step, illustrates 
the fact that the University makes 
too li ttle of t he day. In a com munity 
of studl'nts such as we are, compri Ing 
a fllir part of the be t element ot the 
coming generation, and· headed hy a 
Faculty that is desirous and able to 
educate for a rounded citizenship, it 
would seem only apprr'priate for such 
Illssol1S also to be taught as naturally 
become most prominent on Decora
tion Day. Aside from the Zet-Irving 
pl'Ogram in t.he evening, til re is noth
ing in the way of memorial en'ice 
that can be imputed to the Oniver
sity,-and even this program is not 
in tended for tbe Unlver ity nor su -
tained altogether by it; there i no 
a~ embly of tbe students, no addre 
fOI' them, nothing t.hat is intended to 
develop e peciaJ ly in them the higher 

as an honorary member into the Phi • 
Delta Phi Fraternity, at a special 
meeting in the parlors of the St. 
JaIpl's yesterday afternoon. The 
Judge has been here for the past 
week giving his annual course of 
lectures on C,)Ostitutional Limita
tions before the Law Department, 
and returns to Dl's Moines, to-day. 

POND'S EITRACT 
·Sore· Throat, . -WILL CURE Hoarseness, 
Lameness, Frost Bites, 
Influenza, Soreness, 
Wounds, Catarrh, 

Notice· 
Tho last meeting of the Missionary 

Circle wiII be held Sunday, at 3 o'
clock. It I de Ired that every mem
ber he pre, ent. 

Noticel 
By the action of the Faculty, yes

terday afternoon, there wiII be no 
exerci es in the Co1legiate Depart
ment, next Wednesday and Friday. 

Notice· 
Republican clu b will meet Monday 

even ing, 6:30 at Clo 'e TIall, to elect 
oftlcus and a delegate to the Conven
tion at Denver, Colorado. Let every 
Republican come 

PnE !DENT. 

Notice · 
The regular devotional meeting of 

the Y. W. C. A, will be held nnday, 
4 p. m. ubject, "Promises." Mary 
n olt, leade)'. All youug women in
vited . 

patriotism that is so lamentably lack- Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
ing to-day . Other chools have thei r thal Contain Mercury, 
appropriate a semblage . Let u hope a mercury will su rely destroy the 

sense of mell and completely derange 
that by next year tbero will be with the whole ystem when entering it 
us some change for the better. throngh tho mucous surfaces. Such 

articles hould never be u cd except 
on prescriptions from reputable 

We learn from those oftlcials who phy iclan ,as the damage they will 
have charge of the fInancial affairs of do is ten f(lld to the good you can 
the Y. M. C. A., tbat there arc a possibly deri\'o from them. Ball's 
number of the members who have 
not yet paid t.heir membership fee. 

Catarrh Cure manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains 
no mercury, and is taken Internally, 

It cbrtainly is ev ident to any person acting dIrectly upon the blood and 
who has used the privileges offered by mucous surfaces of t he system. In 
the associat ion that money is needed buying 11a1l 's Catarrh Cure be suro 
bad ly. The running expense is no you get the genuine. It is taken 
small amount, and many improve- internally, and made in 'foledo, Ohio, 

by ·F. J. Cheney & Co. 'festimonial 
ments are necessary which cannot be free. . 
obtained owing to iack of fund. The &,Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
otticers of the l\$sociation have been bottle. 

--------~~~==~~-----very lenient with the membel's in re- You.are .pectally invited to vtut 

gard to paying their dues, much more ~h d 'D ~, 
so than good I1nanclal policy would p ~a e~ a ~ug p~o~e 
permit, and now for persons to put oft I 

when In need of Perfumel, Soapl, 
paying until t he la t moment and in Bruille. or Tonet Article •. 
some cases evade paying altogether, I CQA. CLINTON a COLLaOIf aTa 

Piles, Burns, 
Earache, Bruises, 
Chilblains, Sore Feet, 
Sore Eyes, FAC-SIMILE OF Face Ache, 
Inflammations, 8~~~T~ERA~~TE~ . Hemorrhag:es •. 

AVOID IMITATioNS. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITU'fI. 
POND'S EJ<TRACT co., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

If4TE~NATIONAll : C'YCllOPAEOIA. 
a:EVl:S~ ~r.t'l:ON 0»' 1e~2. 

ILLUSTRATED. 15 Vols. Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. 
"at R .. tI,. Rate""M 0,.010, .. 1110 III ..... 1I1"ah Lall ....... 

IDWARD IIWTON BARRm, B. D. Plltor or the Pre.byterlln Cburob, 10WI CII1.,lewa.
I haTe thIs day subllCrlbed for the 'Re'\aed ~dltlon' 01 the lutematlonal 07clopaedla becaUM. 
am 114t·18I1ed that It contains much valuable Inlormatlon not to be found Iu other .Imll~ BIIoJo 
clopedlu. 

A. I. SWISHER, Attorney It Law, Iowa City, 10wI.-I hlle purchased a set. and In part pa,. 
ment therefor havt! exchaoled my American with Annuals. I can heartily commeDd 1& to .. , 
oue desiring the beat 

DODD, MEAD I. CO., Publlsherg, lew York and Chicago. 
-REPRESENTED BY-

S. 0118 MAliN, BSS Summit St., low a City l la. 

James Ma Davis 

~T THE FQONT.-:; 
ADd by Autborlty of tbe Courta 

Exclusive Right to World's Fair 
bOlb 

GeIum~ian at (D~iGage ~ )lidwilltep at ~allepanGilGe 

On What? 
Original Retouched Stereoscopic Views 

Thousands ofnegatJves made by Mr. XllburD at the World's Colum
bian Expoeltlon have been added to what was already an unparalleled !!elec
tion from every country of the Globel aud he Ie now mllklnll'_ the negatives 
of the California Midwinter Ioternatloual ExpOlltion at Sao Fraoclaco. 

We furnlah the finest etereoacopes made. 
Any student with energy can pay hi. way through college by selIIog our 

goods during vacalioos aDd bova mODe;" OD IDlcreat the day he 
liraduates. 

For complete catalogues and full Information, addre .. 

JAMES M. DAVIe 
at aDY of the following officeel 

1015 Arab It., Phlll .. Pa. 320 W. Adelaide II., Toron!o, can. 
1107 DolmlD II., II. Loul., 10, 19 It. Ilehe", Road, Liverpool, Ing. 
.erUn, Germany. Sydn.y, Au.lrIUI. 

Clly or 1 .. lao. 
PLUII 1111101 THII PAPER. 

LfITEST STYLE I1fITS J1Jfl) FlJflXISilING GOO'f)S IlT 1JLOO.~{ 4' JI;I} YBfl'S. 

Spri ng Cap at COR t 
Spring goods at bo 

Bloom & Mayer" 

A new line of h 
Mayer's. All the la 

Spring Hats at Coast 
Do not fal l to sce BI 

large stock of pr ing 'u 
ing. 

The narrington style 
season; ware sole age 
en Eaglo 

The UamlJler 
grcat G & J tI re, 
world's records.-lI ohe 

Mr . .\<'. W. Pas ~hal , 
class of '00, Is located 
Iowa, where he hus 
practice. Mr. Pllschal 
of the ll'lIrmers aod 
III AccIdent Associ 
lar company, with t he 
Des Moinc!!. 1\lr . Iro 
Goneral A!(ellt of the a 
I in the cIty, wIth h 
No. 8 Coll ege street, 
pl.cuscd to meet any 
Nishing plellsant lLnd 
for the summer montbs 
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~~ We .rretai1 Farrnish.. The Golden Eagle We arre <~ t iDg ~tOOd8 ' . ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. Sole ~~eDt8 ) 

~~ AD'\loANCE SALE fiarrvington fiats. 
~( Wholesale OF Sprring 'Styles arrell 
~ P"iees. -{ EARLY ~~.RING CLOTHINC.'" DOW I'eady. 

I: Il+ D0 ,. YOU·, lIIlA:NT + f, 
:" Spri:ng' C?-vsrcoat! ~ 
~ 1 ~ A Spring Suit! ~ 

~~ A. Spring Kat? ~~ 

i! 
OUR IdXE OF SPRIXG GOODS IS NOW COMPLETE. ).1 

Come direct to the Golden Eagle for the best values ever offered in the city. Wtl will take'pleasure in showing you thrOUgh~\ 
our large establishment and quote you pricf8 "'lIt-ther you wish to purchase or not. ~ 

I~ '*71lili + IJIJ1E;. '* lilPECI7Ili ., lil7lliE ;. j! 
~ LATEST NOVELITIES THE GOLDEN EAGLE THIS WEEK ~ 

It SP~I8 __ ~ ~ ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, lEN'; ODD 11 

~: . NEe I W E lB. .' 113185 187 OU .... 81. PANTS. 1 
~~ I .• . '11 
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\

, ~~OUND: A sum of .none,y, Inquirll \ 
• . of G iloerl. L. ROll 'cr. 

See thc Dunlap Hat for SIJI'lnll. 
. Coast & Easley. If yuu want a spring overcoat, 

pringuit, spring hat, in all the 
late t styles, call at The Golden 
Eagle. 

Spring Dunlaps now on sale. 
Coast & 'Ea Icy. 

Spring Cap at Coa t & Easlcy's. 
Spring goods at botton price at Old Gold. 

Bloom & Mayer' Ribbon, bunting, aUn. china ilk 
Coast & Easlcy, sole agent for ·the :tlways at PRATT &, ,TRUU·S. 

I?unlap nats 
Spring OVeI'COall'l, CoasL, Easley's. 
Nohy 'Spring F)uits at Coast,' Ea Icy 
A new line of hats at Bloom &; 

Mayer's. A 11 the iate ' L style 
Spring Hat at COli L, ' Ea ley's. 
Do not fall to e Bloom ,, ' Mayer' 

large stock of pring suit nefore huy
ing. 

All thl} late t no\'oW'8 in spring 
neckwear at The Golden Eagle 

The Harrington style i . Lh hat thi 
season; we are sole agents. The Gold
en Eagle 

Tho Uamuler Bicycle, with the 
great G e J tire, holds thirteen 
world's records.-llohenschuh agent. 

John B. Stetson & CO'II. Jt'edora 
Hats at Coast &; Ea ley'!!. 

See tbe elegant line or Spring Neck
wear at Bloom &; Mayer'~ 

Mr. Jj'. W. Pus~hai, of the Law 
class of '00, is located at De Moines, 
Iowa, where he hilS II splendid law 
practice. Mr. Paschal Is also treusur
of the Farmer!! aorl Mechanics Mutu
al Accident AssoclaLiol1, a I' ry popu
lar company, with thc home ontce at 
Des Moin s. Mr. HOrlLce Woolworth, 
General Al(ellt of the above company, 
Is In the City, wlLh helldquarter at 
No. College titre t, lind would be 
pleased to meet any of t~e students 
Nishing pleasant ILnd prOfitable work 
for the summer months. 

- Alfenti'on Students I 
Students wishing profltable and 

pleasant cmplbyment during the sum
mer vacation can gain full informa- / 
tion by calling at Mrs. O\'erholt's, No. 
M Collegstl·eet. 

IIOltACE WOOLWOR1'Jl. 

The B. C. R. l N. Gives its Patrons 
a Cheap Ride on Decoration Day. 
On Dvcoration Day the Burlington, 

Cedar Rapids & 'Fol'thern Railway 
will sell excursion tieket!! between 'It 
Rtatlons In Iowa, not exceeding :t ' 

distance of two hundred milt's, at the 
rate or one fLnd one-third fare for the 
roond trip; tickets OD sale l'l'Iay 29th 
and 30th good for return untii May 
31sL, 1894 Inclusive. 

1<')1' tickels, time or trains aud 
other luformativn cali on Tlckct 
Agents. J. M. itTON, 

G. 'r . & P. A. 

~. U. I.," "WJlllllE ~8~E," lIND 
"~WEEl}t ~8~E HUD" 

· CIG~RS· 
~" t •• B"t Olga" III tit. Olt,l. 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
DUIUOUI IT".IT, IOWA DITY. 

CATIRRH :lEA V2I TOV (loOT :t'1' • 
U _. tz7 m.;y m.ed 5.05 .... 

It II a lure cure. TIT" aDd be oonYlnaed. You 
wUl Defer l'efteC Ie. BenC by mall to anI ad. 
dren. Prloe ODe Dollar. .JOHN P. ROU III, 
Olark ilL, ObIOllO. D1IDOIL 8eIId lor CIreular. 

California·' I Fact and Rumor. 
\'II·~. E. E. Hale, Jr. left 'ruesday 

for Schenectady, N. Y ., to spend the 
ummel'. 

You have been pl~nllin& that Cali. 
fornla trip for several yellrs. -_Why 
not go now. and take advantage ()t 
the low railroad rates for California 
Midwinter Exposition.atSan Fran· 
cisco, open untill June 1st? , From 
January to June California IS at its 
hest; bright, joyous,' sunny days 
abonnding. And the lIalrisworth 
seeing, to. It has the best of ChI· 
cago's attractions. and new features 
of great inte,retit. ,. l 

Wbeq yqu 't9,~ q!lickly and com
foitablX. yiaSantn Fe Route Posi· 
tively the only line with Pullman 
tourl~ and palace sleepers Chicago 
and Kllnso1s'Clty to San Francisco 
Los Angels and San Di~go, wlth
outc:;ho1nge. 

W{ite to S. M . Osgood, General 
Agent, Des Molne~. Iowa. and ask 
for free co~les of .. To California 
and Back,' and Midwinter Fair 

I literature. 

Exposition 
i 

MAR LIN SAF£TY 

Kldll III aU Ityl" 104 Ilia Lllhteat. 
ItroJlllllt, eulelt 1I'orkfng, welt, Ilmpleat, 
molt acearate, molt compact, IDd mOlt 
modem. Por 11110 by an dcalen III --. 

CatalolllOl maUed tree by 

!he Karlin nre Arms Co., 
NBW H.lvu, eo .... u. B. A. 

'The members of the French classes 
were given an examination 'rhursday 
morning. 

O. C. Andcrson left last eveniug 
for his home in .Eithel'l'ill e, wh re he 
will spend a ftlw daYR . 

Mis Susie Par on ,of Ocdal' Rapids, 
i pending a few day in the city 
with Miss Hattie Aldrich, of Tipton . 

'rhe mother of M. E. Lumbar, '9-l, 
has arrived In the city to visit witb 
MI'. Lumbar and his wife uotil after 
Commencement. 

~Iis Nannie Carroll will teach in 
tilt) econd ward schooi, this city, the 

I 
coming Y!lar, and Elizabeth Jones, ex
'96, will teach in the tlrst ward. 

Drs. Hazard and G i iehrist, or the 
_ I Homeopathic Faculty, left for Cedar 

Rapid3, Wedncsday. to attend the 
annllal meeting <.Jf the Iowa Hahne
man Ian ,ASSOCiation. 

Judge Hammond '!! library, which it 
w IS thought would be given to the 
University, has, through an error in 
his will, heen transferred to the law 
fC 'lool or Washington Unlverliity, St. 
Louis. 

We arc informed by President 
. chacffer, that 1 he excursion to S. U. 
1., contemplated by the Normal 
Schoul, will take place Monday, June 
4. 'rhe number expected to par ~ ici 

pale is aoo. 

JOSEPH r.1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

The cluss in European llistory ba v
Ing completed the alloted text book 
work were assigned reports Thursday, 
on \'lIrioul\ phllsctI or oriental relig
ions. These reports will occupy the 
time of tbe two remaining meeting 

NOI.303-404-170-lo.t, 
A~d ot"" 6111'" to 'Mit all ...... 

TO KOS'!' PIIJ'EC'!' 0' PINS. of tbe class. 

~I1LC OJ{ fJLOO),{ t/- MI1YEfl FOr~ ClOTI1IJ{G I1Nt) /lilTS, 



THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Professor L. ]j~. Parker formerly a I r,YMA~ I'AR!<O;ll~) I'rl·S. ! PKfKR A . l)~L Vlc~ I'I't'S. 
member of our University Faculty, LOVELl, HWU:;tI~:l(. Cashl~r. 
but now of 1. 0., delivered a lecture JOII:-l LASII ~K. AMs't ('asbler. 

before the Historical Society, at Florsl NOII·unol Bonlt 
Close Hall, last night upon the sub- 1\_ 
ject, "Iowa'S Early Teachers." IOWA CITY, IOW~. 

The Phi Delta Phis gave a card Capital, $/00,000.00. 
party in their Hall last evening. Surplus, $30,000.00. 
Light refreshments were sen'ed and 

d I d il I 
DIKKCTOKS: 

car s were p aye unt a ate hour . (,ym.1I l'IIM1OIIK. Pl'I~r A. IWy. J. T. Turner. 
The first prizes were won by Frank E,ljrlldwIIY. (1. tI. "~"·h. Amo~ N. Currier. 

P. Noble and Miss Harrletle G. Holt. Il. W. 8 .. 11 . 

The Erodelpl1ians at their regular 
business meeting, yesterday atter
noon, electerl the following officers for 
the fall term: President, Florence 
Zerwekh; Vice-President, Mary Bar 
rett; Treasurer, Clem Otto; Record
ing Secretary, Elinor Dubal; Corre
sponding ecretary, Duelah Mc]j~a r

land. 
The Iowa Habnomanian Society 

which met this week in Cedar Rapids 
will hold next year's meeting here, 
some time in May, in our new Homeo
pathic Medical Building. Among 
the olflcers elected for the coming 
year are Dr. D. W. Dickinson, Secre
tary, and Dr Geo. W. Royal, Trea ur
er; both members of our Faculty. 

The exercises at the Opera House 
on the even ing of < tate Fil\ld Day 
will be a fitting closing to the events 
of the day. Arrangements a-re. lJelng 
made for boxing conte t, fencing, 

. bayonet drill, horizontal bar work, 
views of well known persons and 
things, tumbling, etc. Th~ medals 
will also b} prll8enterl there. An the 
colleges will attend In a body. 

The In'lng Institute elected the 
followi ng onlcers fl)r next fall term: 
President, J. C. Virtue; Vice-presi
dent, J. Seaman; Secretar.t, Roy 
Palmetor; Corresponding Secretary, 
Page; Treasurer, S. D. Whiting. 
They elected the following men to 
represent tbelr society In the inter
soc/tty debate: W. C. Dewell, J. H. 

WJWll1l0~E ~ Fl8l!lllZ, 
NU.11!I. 

Firat Door South of Post Office. 
Keep a full line of Drugs ... Medlclnes\ Toilet 

A,rtlc1es. Perfumes. Soaps. ::Iponges. Cnamoll 
Skins. Pocket Books. 

Students are invited to call and examine OUI 

Itock. 

We have an Excellent Assortment of 

For LaM .. ud GenUemen, 
Our French Kid. Dongola. Kangeroo ani 

Fine Calf. In hand-sewed. are excellent titters 
nice goods and IJottOJll prices guaranteed. II 
will pay you to see our goods. jit 115 Clinto[ 
Street. J. :So FI.ANNAGAN. 

-18-m-. A.W.GUMP 
(\t·; .... ~) & CO., 
~ aytop, Obio_ 

"'0.00 to'150.00 .. "eel on many .ewand 
MeG",,-ba.. Dleyel_ LlItI tree.. Onw 

~.OOO lD ._... C88" or time. . 
AGENT8'VAN~ED. • 

~GO '.1.'OC~ 
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THE BEST 01' 
• ALL PENS 0 

Allen, and S. D. Whiting. 

~!!!&~'tl J 
Everywhere acknowledged the best. UStS tht finest qual~ of 

Co(tI PeDI. Perr.ct retlling of the Ink. Ntver clogs or hlurs. 
Alk your dtaler f.:or the Parker Pen. or send to U8 for illustrated prletd 

Calalogut. frte 10 any ~ddrt5!l. 

THE PARKER PEN CO., JANESVILLE. WIS. 

Pullman Buret Sleeping Cars 
• AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

BKTVVKEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND STo LOUIS 
THE SHORT LINE TO 

WlINN.SOTA, MONTANA, MANITO.A, 
DAKOTAS, WYONIINQ, IDAHO, 

O".QON, WASHINQTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

K.n .... Colorado. Arizona. Old and 
N.w M.xlco and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

• rkan .... T ..... T.nn ...... Alabamll 
MI .. I •• lppl. Loul.l.n •• G.orala. 

Florid •• nd the 

SOUTH#' SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct COnnectlona with Throu.h Tralnt I 
to Prlnolpal Oltl .. ln IIIlnola.lndlana. OhiO, 
Kentuokr, W .. t Vlr.lnla, Pennarlyanla and 
New York without ohan ••• 

ItURCHA.E TICK!'" VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL. THOS. P. BARRY, 

MAR.HALLTOWN. IOWA. 

FCJne Confectionery, Ice OrelID, ~ 
) 

SODA WATER AND OTHER CARBONIIED ORINICS. .~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LUNCH and OYSTERS 
'ERVED '" ALL 'TnE& 

eO~~I#H~hu eofff,qf-, 
~~cute'tHt, 

~«,ool {)f ~·f,01t-ma,,,1., 
TWH C OJlIlIlOIII{)II~ n.,llil l"Il~ . ThlrhwlI l ' I'~cl I· 

cal. t;xl'~I·I~JI.·t tl ·1~llt'h.r. IlIVr h'~lrllCIIIIII III 
the Cnlll\\IIIII I "lIr-".: I'll ... · .. ". Ulllvl'I~IIV 
1'rl'IIHrlIIHrv . t:IIl\II!-h "hoi N"'·lIla!. :-h"rt-lIltlid 
111111 TqOt!\\rlllll!:. C' K' I ur " .·",1 rur "111'11'<1(11", 

WILL'S " WILLI AMS. Props 

Cigarette smokers who are willing to pay a 
IIltlo more Ihan the price chBrged lor the ordl
nBry trade clg&l:OIte8. will lind this brand 8U_ 
perlor \0 1111 other8 'J'he Richmond ~Iralght 
\lut No. 1 Cigarettes are made lrom tbe brlgbt
oSl, UlOflt delicately lIavored and hlghllllt ~'OtIt 
Gold Leaf grown In Vlrglnla. 'I bls the Old and 
Original BI'and of tltrarllht Cut CI,arotletJ. and 
was brought out by us In the year of 1875. 

UJ!lWARE OF IMl'fATIONI'I and olleene 
Ibal the IIrm hav6118 oolow Ie on every pack
RgO . 

Allen &. Ginter Branch 
The Amerloan Tobaooo 00. 

AlanulRCturers. Richmond, Vlrglnill. 

5 rUDRl'iT.~:jlO tl\ the OIeI RpllRble --.. 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
'Orlll io"o fJ''''' • ~i/lllil . 

* ~Q;aNCV ~T PINK'S BRZRRR.* 
Goods called tor Rnd dellverl'f1. 

thltlstllellou OUllrRllteed. 

Do You LIke to Saw Wood? 
If ~ou do not. I.au. rowr ord." at 

Northwestern University Me~iQal School BALLARD. HWlISON·S. or 
VANNEOOII .. CO.'8 for ~our 

(Chicago Medical College.) 0 * STGllS lIIl: 00 * 
Otl'ers a four years graded l'OILfS3'1 All kinds of \\'ood on hand.lml will be sillved 
For cl rculnrs of Information. ad(:re;s Klly lenglh 10 aliit pllrtbJlser. Lean ordeN at 

the < 'ccrctary, Ballard & II.mi&oD, or Vamd.m & C •• 
Dr. FRANK BILLINGS. 235 Siale St.. CHICAGO . Telephone 94. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN 

~ARTISTIC~ .•............................................ 

p~otoqrap~y; 
IIII11HIn:m:::IIUII.I:III~IIII:C+J illllllllllllllmnJllllnlllllllii 

Cell end 8x&~ine our Work 
fro~ the Smalleat uock

ets to uife Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

St. 9~moa Jiotol 
IGlIIl:J:t CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
Will be pI~fllHltl til 001M' to Ch,. atl!l 

"If",IIII JJ""flNtl •• 

WIGHTMAII , LlIIDSAY, Proprl. 
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